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AIMS
Objective 1: Identify process and system changes needed for 
implementing behavioral health screening in primary care. 
Objective 2: Develop strategies to address identified patient 
behavioral health needs.
Screening is the foundation of any level of BHI 
If behavioral health needs are identified solely by PCPs who are 
under time pressure, about half of the people with depression  
are missed.2
• Screening enables a population approach to healthcare.
• Screening supports early identification and intervention and  
to monitor for changes in conditions.
• Screening for behavioral health introduces mental and emotional 
issues as a permitted area of conversation and of care.  
• Screening everyone reduces stigma for those who have a 
positive result.
First steps to 
identify the  
workflows…. 
Behavioral Health Screening in MA PCMHI   
Tracked screening for depression, tobacco use and tobacco 
cessation counseling for all adult patients; and tracked depression 
screening for patients identified as diabetic.
Behavioral Health Screening in PCPR    
• Track the behavioral health screening and results of pediatric 
and adolescent panel enrollees using the EMR
• Screen and utilize the EMR to track adult panel enrollees for 
behavioral health conditions at annual examinations using a 
standardized tool
• Screen and manage panel enrollees for suicide and  
public safety risks
http://healthteamworks-media.precis5.com/f8da71e562ff44a2bc7edf3578c593da
BeHAvIORAl HeAltH SCReenIng WORkFlOWS FOR BeHAvIORAl 
HeAltH SCReenIng
PROBleM StAteMent/BACkgROund
Behavioral Health Integration (BHI) is an important component 
of the Patient Centered Medical Home (PCMH) and necessary 
for whole person care. National studies estimate that in a one-
year period, up to 30% of American adults suffer from one or 
more mental health problems.1 
BHI is an opportunity to improve health outcomes and 
patient experience without significantly increasing 
healthcare costs. First step in BHI begins in primary care with 
screening for behavioral health conditions/issues. 
As primary care practices focus on BHI, we need to understand 
different approaches taken by practices to implement behavioral 
health screening in primary care within the context of different 
BHI models.
SuMMARy 
•	 Behavioral health screening is crucial to providing 
comprehensive, patient, and family-centered primary care.
•	 Behavioral health screening allows practices to identify 
patients who would benefit most from behavioral health 
integration resources.
•	 Screening should be included in practice protocols only if the 
practice has a protocol for diagnosis and treatment of those 
whose screen is positive.
•	 Standardized tools and new workflows are required to 
routinely conduct behavioral health screening in a practice 
•	 The EMR is an important tool for communication, 
coordination, and monitoring of behavioral screening  
and treatment progress. 
•	 Performance metrics allow practices to monitor the process 
and outcomes of screening and behavioral health integration.
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Co-locatedCoordinated
MA Primary Care Reform Initiatives
•	 Multi-payer, statewide initiative
•	 Sponsored by MA Health & 
Human Services; legislatively 
mandated 46 participating 
practices 
•	 3-year demonstration:  
March, 2011- March, 2014 
•	 Included payment reform and 
technical assistance
MA Patient Centered  
Medical Home Initiative  
(MA PCMHI)
•	 Single-payer
•	 MA Medicaid’s flagship alternative 
payment program 
•	 To improve access, patient 
experience, quality, and efficiency 
through care management and 
coordination and integration of 
behavioral health 
•	 30 participating practice 
organizations, approximately  
50 sites
•	 3-year Project:  
March, 2014 - March, 2017
Primary Care  
Payment Reform (PCPR)
The Organized, Evidence-Based Care Supplement: Behavioral Health Integration is a component of the Safety Net Medical Home Initiative Implementation Guide Series. October 2014
The Organized, Evidence-Based Care Supplement: Behavioral Health Integration is a component of the Safety Net Medical Home Initiative Implementation Guide Series. October 2014
An Overview of Multidisciplinary team  
(includes behavioral health clinicians) 
PCP
•	 Identifies patient
•	 Prescribes medications
•	 Continuity of care
Patient
•	 Discloses symptoms
•	 Attends appointment
•	 Fill out screeners
•	 Engages in partnership for treatment
BH Manager
•	 Engage patients
•	 Brief crisis management
•	 Measurement-based treatment to 
target
•	 Tracks patients in registry
•	 +/- Delivers evidence-based therapy
Psychiatric 
Consultant
•	 Caseload consultation
•	 Curbside consultation
•	 +/- Direct evaluation
Regular 
communication
As needed 
communication
new Roles
What is the current state of screening for  
behavioral health in your practice?
What tool(s) are being used?
Who is administering the tool?
How are the results of the screen 
communicated/stored/monitored?
How are positive screens 
addressed?
Sample Workflow for depression Screening in 
Primary Care Practices
Before the provider enters exam room
Scrubbing  
the chart
Medical Assistant (MA) reviews charts and identifies patients 
with target chronic illness and finds their last PHQ-9, 
indicating patients followed by behavioral health providers. 
the huddle Care team decides which patients will receive PHQ-9 form to 
complete.
After the 
patient  
checks in 
Front desk gives the patient a paper PHJQ-9 form to complete.
Rooming  
the patient
MA reviews the PHQ-9 with the patient and enters it in the 
chart. If the score is above the threshold, MA sets up orders 
for referral to behavioral health provider.
Provider in exam room with patient
Provider discusses referral to behavioral health provider with patient and signs the 
order entered by the MA. Provider may decide to discuss a behavioral health issue 
based on PHQ-9 score.
After the visit
Warm hand-off to someone on the behavioral health team. Referral processed.
Screened for 
Depression
Tobacco Use 
Assessment
Tobacco  
Cessation Intervention
Depression 
PHQ-9 Score
Depression Self-
Management Goal
Care Plans for Highest 
Risk Patients
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MA PCMHI Behavioral Health Screening: Change over Time
Average Rate
25.2
82.4
46.5
17.3
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64.7
Measures
Baseline
time 11
values met the study’s definition  
of statistical significance p<.05. 
An example of Standardized Behavior Health 
Screening tool
Guideline for Alcohol and Substance Use Screening, 
Brief Intervention, Referral to Treatment (SBIRT)
This guideline is designed to assist clinicians with alcohol and substance use screening and management.  It is not intended to replace a clinician’s judgment or establish a protocol for all patients. 
For national recommendations, references and additional copies of the guideline, go to www.healthteamworks.org or call (303) 446-7200. This guideline was supported with funds from SBIRT Colorado.  
Approved September 2011.
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Brief Screening
Frequency: 
 » Tobacco: Every visit. 
 » Alcohol and Drugs: At least yearly; consider screening at every visit.† Consider more frequent screening for women who are pregnant or who are contemplating 
pregnancy; adolescents; and those with high levels of psychosocial stressors.
Youth (ages 11-17 years)
See CRAFFT Toolkit for youth information, talking points, tools and more at http://healthteamworks-media.precis5.com/sbirt-crafft-toolkit
Adults (18+ years old)
Substance Questions Positive Screen Negative Screen
Alcohol: 
Assess 
frequency 
and 
quantity
1. How many drinks do you have per week? 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2. When was the last time you had 4 or more (for men >65 years and 
all women) or 5 or more (for men ≤65 years) drinks in one day? 
1. All women or men >65 years: More than 7.  
Men ≤65 years old: More than 14.
----------------------------- OR ---------------------------- 
2. In the past 3 months.
Reinforce healthy 
behaviors. 
See 
“For all patients, 
consider:”
Drugs‡ In the past year, have you used or experimented with an illegal drug 
or a prescription drug for nonmedical reasons? Yes
Tobacco Do you currently smoke or use any form of tobacco? Yes
For all patients, consider:
•	 Any alcohol use is a positive screen for patients 
under 21 yrs. or pregnant women.§
•	 Potential for alcohol-exposed pregnancy in 
women of childbearing age; assess for effective 
contraception use.§
•	 Alcohol/medication interactions.
•	 Chronic disease/alcohol precautions.
•	 Role of substance use in depression and other 
mental health conditions.¶
•	 Medical marijuana use.
A standard drink is:
Positive on alcohol and/or drug brief screen: proceed to Step 2.
Tobacco use only: see page 2 for Tobacco Advise and Refer.
Brief motivational conversations with patients can promote significant, lasting reduction in risky use of alcohol and other 
drugs. Nearly 30% of adult Americans engage in unhealthy use of alcohol and/or other drugs, yet very few are identified or 
participate in a conversation that could prevent injury, disease or more severe use disorders.*
Further Screening
Patients with a positive brief screen should receive further screening/assessment using a validated screening tool. Scoring instructions are on each tool.
Screening tools in English and Spanish available at www.healthteamworks.org/guidelines/sbirt.html
Screening tools:
•	 AUDIT (adult alcohol use)  
http://healthteamworks-media.precis5.com/sbirt-audit
•	 DAST-10© (adult drug use)  
http://healthteamworks-media.precis5.com/sbirt-dast-10
•	 ASSIST (adult poly-substance use) 
http://healthteamworks-media.precis5.com/sbirt-assist
•	 CRAFFT (adolescent alcohol and drug use)  
http://healthteamworks-media.precis5.com/sbirt-crafft
Low risk: Provide positive reinforcement
Moderate risk: Provide brief intervention
Moderate-high risk: Provide referral to brief therapy
High risk: Refer to treatment
STEP 3  (page 2)
* “Helping Patients Who Drink Too Much: A Clinician’s Guide,” U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, National Institutes of Health, National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and 
Alcoholism. Updated 2005. www.niaaa.nih.gov/guide
† See Clinical Preventive Health Recommendations for the General and Targeted Populations Guideline at: www.healthteamworks.org/guidelines/prevention.html.
‡ See Prescription Drug Misuse supplement at www.healthteamworks.org/guidelines/sbirt.html. 
§ See Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD) supplement, Preconception and Interconception Care Guideline, and Contraception Guideline at www.healthteamworks.org.
¶ See Depression in Adults: Diagnosis and Treatment Guideline at: www.healthteamworks.org/guidelines/depression.html.
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Why screen for alcohol and drug use?  
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Behavioral Health Screening Workflow at 
Boston Community Health Center
Provider incorporates screening 
information into patient interview, 
reviews other issues and if needed 
refers to embedded BH clinician 
with warm hand-off
After the visit, 
follow-up with 
PCP and/or BH  
is scheduled
At the start of the visit, patients 
complete a double sided screening 
tool that covers depression, anxiety, 
PtSd, and alcohol use
nurse reviews 
the completed 
tool and inputs 
the info into  
the eMR
Ongoing 
treatment and 
monitoring using 
standardized 
tools. PCP and/
or BH clinician 
update the eMR
